
WASHINGTON CITY.

WEDNESDAY, October 24.

J'street of a letterfrom a correspon- j
\u25a0Limdeni, dated Trenton, October 17. I
" Our Election ha* terminatedhighly j

ir favour cf repubiicrujifm. Of our j
CotiKcil, confifiiiig of 13 members, but;

i
foui are ftoeriil?of our AlTembly con- !
fifU'iJg of 40 member, but twelve aie [
federal?snd in Joint-meeting, where
all the important Sj pointmeots of the j
flal:e are ttade, t'ne Republicans have.
a majority of twenty^one."

Onrecurring to our tih s for the laft i
year we find the majority in joint !
mi eting was thtvf'urteen. The differ-
ence, thei'fore, between fourteen and
t<7junty.one, marks the republican gain
erring thepsft yesr.

The Governor of Connecticut has j
ar ailed himfclf, as will be fcen by a j
f'l.rufal ofhis fpeech, of the new dynaf-i
T.j- eftablifhed in France to denounce)
thiat fpirit of reform that dares, with I
iticrilcgioa* hand, to touch the ark ot j
0 mi fathers. After noticing, with lingu-
lar abruptnefs, the fiicceffive and truit-
I{ f* attempts of the peopleof France to
el lablifh a republican government on
tie ruins of the monarchy, and after
pronouncing with that prudence he to
i.rongly recommends to the legifiature,
%'\u25a0 c prefent government moie defpotic
tl an that which has been overturned,
h warn* us againft that fpirit of reform
M hich may induce a well informed peo-
ple to fiy M thus for will we go and no
i's ither ; a.id here fhall the tempeftuous
li'lows cf revolution be flayed ;" and
i nations tl.em by the exampleof France,
t! jit " like meafures will probably pro-
dure like fatal misfortunes, and finally
ten nitrate in a like unhappy iffue."

] ,tt us analife the meaning of this
adj -ouitory language, and put it :nto 1
t't :.i Englifh. It would be an aft of

to the undejrftaoding of the
C'overner to afctibe to him the mere
I vowal of certain abftractproportions
Inapplicable to any circum- I
fences?To fome exifting circumftance.sI
t hen thefe propofitions muft be cbnfi. j
dercd as intended to be applied?Thefe

umftance* can only be found in the
politics of the general or ftate govern- i

i\u25a0 \u25a0 ?>?, to one or the other, or to both j
e»f Which tire remarks are applied.
Viewing thepolitics of the rreneral go-
vernment for tbe paft four yeais we per-
ceive a vigorous fpiritof reform in aiftunl
cxertife ; we behold a reform in the
tax**, in the expenses, anJ in the fo-
reign relations, by the two fit ft of
which many millions have been fived,
and by the laft of which the peace of!
the nation has been preferved, and her
prof erity increafed.

Is it this fpirit that is fo vehemently
?meed i A;e [peace and plenty,

light taxe* and mod.rate expence* cdti'-
fidered " fatal misfortunes," in Connec-
tCUt,; becaufe they are dffpenlYd in equal
meafure* by the patriots of the fouth
?,j well as thofeol the north, and of the
«-aft as well as of the weit ? No ! No !
Surely thi* cannot he. The pride of our
meaneft citizen will not condefcend to
compare cur lot with that of the Em-
pires of the old witld ; much lefa will
thatof a (Jovernor, who ought to con-
centrate and even to refine the feelings
of hiteoaftituent* humiliate himfelfand
his country by tiie coufciTion.

Fie muft refer them to the internal po-
litic! of ConnevUcut. There too we
behold a fpirit of reform, which hither-
to has done little, but which proini.
firs hereafter to do much. What ? To
Uphold by meafures, exempt from locd
prejudice, the great iuterefts of the na-
tion, and to fubftitute a well defined
Conftitution i;j the room of a fyftemof
vague and eg nvocal character. Thefe,
then, a vters which it is feared
fhis fpirit of reform will create ; in
other word,-, it is feared that the popu
lirmandate, if a, ifairexpref-
hou, will put the ms out, and the uw^

jafcribe this denunt that facred
fpirit, to wbofevigorous exercifewe owf

our rights and our hsppinefs. And fhall
Ibe who D niggled in the revolutionary
ft*rm, who threw his life upon its waves'
to avoid the chsins with which a tyrant

i threatened to Manacle him, fhail he', af-
i ter having reaped the fruits of his pa-
triotism, be among the firft to curie the

] arm th*t f'aved him ?
| Where would this do&rine carry us ?
| The moral, at well as the phylical
I world, is in perpetual motion. Such is
[ nature's decree ; a fpirit ofreform moves
lit one way ; a fpirit of abufe moves it
the other. One way or the other it

\u25a0ft go. And yet, in defiance of this
suitable truth, we are cautioned a.

g-unlt indulging a fpirit of reform, a* if
it were our dtadlicft foe.

The fhip adYive, from London, has
arrived at Philadelphia. She left the
Downs the 10th of September, but
brings London papers only to ".he 29th
of Auguft, the contents of which, as far
2s they have reached us, are altogether
unimportant.

Dikd on the lUh of July, at C!o.
verhili, near IViount Holiy, N. Tei fey,
Airs. Juliana Haztehurst, wife ofItasc Flazlehurft, Efcj. of Philadelphia.
In recording her death, we announceto
numbers throughout the union, who in
vifiting Philadelphia, have experienced
the hofpitality of her houfe?the lof*
of a woman, feidorn equalled in the
kindnefs of her ditpoGtioo, the fin
of her underftanding, and the Charm of
her manners.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.

We this day hand to our readers the
pirtii.iledftatement of votes for 1:
tentative* to Congr'-fs, from which they
will : c enabledto form a correct ideaof
tiie pcditics of this State. Neither Fe-
deraliltscr Republicans have at prejent
much to boaft of ; the majorities,which
ever way they turn, are imall, autj if
we may be permitted to hazard our opi-
nion, nee J but the exertions of a few
influentialmen, to become more d*cid<
ed.?lt is to De hoped that the citizens
of New-Hampthire will be guided in
their final choice, by a due regard to
their individual and collective happinefsand fafet), and that they will be care-

| I'ul how they fuirender their dearelt:rights ; zealoufly fhurming to commit
them to mercenary or ambitious men?

i who, in due time, will become tyrant*Iand a bane to their country.

\ Fed. R ep.
Du'y returned, 10,175
Dm.fLbienot leturtieu, 45
Bdrtlett do. do. Q 75Landafi', returned too late 17 38
Atkinfoa not certified, a 57Eiton, io. do. O 71
Derryfield, not connted, 22 3o
Sutton, Co. do. 6 102

-pr- ??

Scattering, 83

2 1.760

21,7GOvotes being given, 10,386
a majority ; the federaldiidato'having 1 1,076 were chofeu con-

stitutionally by 190 votes, although
their actual majority was 463.

Political Star.

Various accounts from diff-rer.t parts
of the ftate, prefect us with veiy diffi-
inilar tidings relative to the Crop* oi
c>rn, and \he prol'pscts generallyot our
farmers While from the lower part
of the lUte we learn thit their 1
are indifferent, and warfc than tuey
h-ve be m for fevcral years pall, we aw:
told, on the other hand, tha: io the
CoUntiea of Brunfwick, UreenflI Lunenburg, &x. tiie. labour of the to-
duftrious bufbandman b*i ueen ir

ed by abundant . In Nor.
rolina, 1 1.0, it feem* they have
equally fortunate.

The diffe'ence in the crops in the fe-
veral diltri&aof the ftate, h,IS b enow-
iog it a great meanire to the changea-
blenefs Oi the feifim.?ln I nnc coun-
ties, the fills of rain have beeo regul.r,
and as plentiful as could be wilhcd,
while in otheis the g'ouod has been
patched by thedrynef* of the weather.
Com flill commands a high price in cur

t, and there teems little probabtli.
t) oi a diminution.. [Petersburg /?;.]

Improvement in Building?*'
Mr. S. W. Johfon, of Nrw-Bn-nr.| wick, New-Jeriey, ha* juft finilhed a

jbuilding* twenty,(even feet long-, nine
j teen wide *nd fifteen high) with cham-
ber and loft floors in it, capable oi hear--,rear weights, and tiled r- o f .
wi s fwh c ( xctpt i g the i"r
are entirelyof tbe crmmoncft full

more than 4.1. per fupcffi i 1
c foot. They have the

f.l'dity of ffone and le in folid blocks,four.; ofeleven and a hall Sect long, th'ce
i and eighteen inches th'rk, and

others feven and a halt feet long,
heighth and thickirefs ; the join.s arc
brcke and the blockshiyed at toe corners
a? Header* would be of hewn ftooe, and
coated on the outfide with lime, and
fr.i d, which rjivrs it a handfornt appear-

Buildinga of this kind Iknown to ftand in a remote part of
one hundred arid lix'y yea s, an-l

the proprietor has no doQbt of their dn-
nihility here. He Ihm-s, tie could hnvc
carried it with lafety two dories I igher,

B"- for the purpofe it is intern!
Altitudeenough. He alfdftate*, that
n thefe walls arc pitfe'cltty diy,
n may at any time afterwards be
airainll them with fafety, they be-

g impervious to aYmofpheric moifturr,
i Had thO'e walls been of hrirk, the ma- I

lons wages Would have amounted to
I more than the whole expence, indepen-
jdent of bricks, lime and i"md, and S/oul i
not b»ve been fo healthful*

We arefurther gratified to find Mr.
Johoion means to publilh a full ac-; count of it with plate*. Alio, of the

\u25a0 Eag.uh mode ofmud walling,and fome
hints upon turnpike roads, with ("tales
of elevations and depreffior.s, for con-
cave as well as convex roads, whichbe.
jingeither the. refult ef his own expei-;-

--j ence or What he has been an eye we
to as practically tifeful for years, will
jmake a volume intrinlically valuable in
| this country, where improvements
[ though rapidly going on, are fidl in. infancy1. Evening Post.

New-York, October 18.
Py the arrival of Capt. Coilifon, at

Philadelphia,lrom St. Thjmas, we hear

laiIai a Uiitilh letterof marque or (loop
war boarded the fchr. Genercu*
ienus, of this port, and after dining
th thecaptain, robbed him cf of eve- j
thing. The fchooner aftcrw.r

attempting to get iuro the weft end of
St, Cioix, faded, with the lois of four
men wrdliea Qverboaid, and had ta bear
away for Jamaica, with only the captain,

I mate, boy and one hand.

Norfolk, Ccto'er 13. j
We Hop the prefs to mention the ar-

rival in Hampton Roads, of the (hip
I Mooticello, captain Geary, 49 day
fiomN.ui'z. Pari* p peis to the 22d
Auguft, have been received,from win.
extracts will be given in our next.
jG pt. G. inform*, tint a frig-He 6f 50
J guns was layng ;;t Nanz, reat'y for

and wa waiting the embarkation
jol (1 mmiiho irrs to the : tof

thr Ohued S.av s, on bu finds relative j
ito the ifland of St. Dom n .*.|_ L_l

ONE good PRESSMAN, and one
COMPOSITOR at the office{of the National isTELLiG>mcEn.

Mulic & Language Teacher.
I KE Subfcriber, lately arrived at Mr.

ttea's tavern No. 6 in lieorgetown,
informs the lovers of mulic, that he intends
teaching to ph> on the Haima Forte, and

F ute, and having fiaifhed his tludies inp« under the tuitiuo ot the moll eminentI naafters in this arc, he fktturs himfeif that he
fhall render complete latirfaction to thole
ladies and gentlemen who may favor him
with their employment. Ha ado intende to
tech the German, French, and Itadau lan-
guages, where it may here be necetfary to
inform the public that he has alternately livedin Germany, in France, and in Italy where
he had time and opportunity iuacquire thoi'e
languages perfectly.

i\ MAURO, at Mr. Scmmes's
tavern No. 6 in Georgetown.

October 24 -31
Centre Home Inn.

SOLOMON MEYER has opened
the a»ove tavern in 9th fl.re.et, in the city of
Wafhington, about 30 yards north of Fer.n-
fylvania avenue, nearly oppoftte MtiTrs.Hertor'd'sdiftil:ery,andabouthalfwmybetweenj tbe Capitol ai.d the t'rtftdent's houfe. as alio
between the U heatre and Centre Market;
for which he refpec'rtfully ioiicits a fhare ofth* public prtronage ; his charges vyill bo
moderate, corresponding with Fennf/lvania

i rates, as to victualing, lodging,
j liquor*, <see. and horfe Iced as markets will
jpermit - n« deemsit uiineceflary to exaggerate
ias is 11 ual on fuch occafions, or to ftile his
houfe by the ufual epithet's of, large, beft,

Iro nmodious, &c. as probably no occupation
\u25a0 >re ready means of recommending and

advertifing itt own convenience than that ofjtavern keeping: he muft however inform
jfuch of his friends ,whu wifk to take bo.rd.ng
jfor a time, aud have their lodging rooms re-; tiredor diflincr from the tavern, that he has
! rtn.ted the houfe oppofite his own buildings,I lately built by Mr. Young, which is fuitabie

* lor that purpofe.
j Wafhington city, 08. 14?.

I NOTicr\
TX HE fubferiber intends to r. next General Affcmbly for an act

jcy to releafehim from dcbti he it unable to
{ pay-

SAMUFL S. HaRWOOD.jMontjrowe-ycounty, Mar;\October 14 it

New ?>;>oe !
OVPOSITS MB, Ciii

o
OAMUF.L CLARK, refp
the 1.-rd;es arid OmtUrmen of Geor*erowh ;
that he has removed from Alexandria to this
place, with his large ftock of (hoe*; crmfifting |
ofLadiCS kid and Morocco flippers ail colours,:

from 1 Dollar to % 1 4.Womens leatfcef Hipper*, 5* ~ 1 »?'. to <$«.
Gentltmcns fine fhoes and Moi-.ro pump* I

lis. ,3d. to tj*.
Mens common bound and unoftnrtd fho
Boys fine .:.i c

Morocco boo!
A variety of Other fiocs too numerous to j

mention, al(V>, 200 rejoin wrapping Pr-per, ;
a quautitv of fufpenders, plated candle!)

j hair combs, trunks, &c,
Georgetown, October 14 ? tawfiwr

I IIIjA ire*
Thofe n-ho have fuofcrihed |

lin for the Theatre j
aie reqvi fted with.-ut dehy to work cut I
their limes, which they I
tunity of doing by apptii
Theatre,to Mr. HADFI

SHA Ri
Has removed his flore to ti sic'y Ioccupied by Mis- Pic, afew \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 tire
Union £ a«ern, where he has jiifl received 3 ?large fimply of

SEASONAB LE GOODS,
?which hcing bought on tie beli terms, Will
be fold tinufualiy low for cafh, viz.

Carpets and cnrpettiiig, eonltitntlorj and
bennrrs cor.ls, velverets and oordufoys, beft
Loneon cloths and moles'!ins, London hata
Mid bonnet rdufh, frize coatings and baizes,
milled and 'airtirg kVaphef., hlnukets filk rugs
and count* rpins, liifh linens arrd (hirtfng |
muitiiis, bed ticking and fiseetih.;*, furnrnre I
calicoes and dimities, chintzes, U,Ufirings and j
fatties, umbrellas and neck comforts, white
and black laces, veils and fhsdef, ChoukMr j
comforts, and elegant muflin fhawls, India
book, imulmul and cambrick rrnrfli' s, plaid
filks and picknett, gloves arrd r/.itts, ladies
fhoes, rich iilk and cott.,ll hofe, and gloves, j
fpang c.d fans, white fattin and farr'anctt, lace
cj mbricks, and Italian crape*, large came! hair
and*i k fhawls, coivsahd t.i<T< i -n.' china
by the box, lauiijfwool and black wmftrd
hole, oritfizefi k and cotton ditto Uditsexeur
fhammy and kid glcvtrr, and rnvny other ar- j
ticias.

? irgetown, Oct; 14th- '.N*^'\ g.v"*NfcW~~ Stored
BY WHOLESALE AN l> R B rAll..
The fubferiber inform* the public thathe hascommenced bttfmefs in the' houfe formerly

occupied t.y
MR, QJJIMN, F. ftreet'j

And has on )>:nd, a ireneral ilortmcnt ofdry good*, Groceries, wines and
fpirituoua liquors. j

Porter,
Hardware and Cutlery.
Qll em'ware,China .Mour, Corn, andCom meal,
Oats, and Chopped rye,
Cardl;s and Sosp by the boa,
Country whiftcy by the ban 1.

few cufk., of gei Uine 0
All of which he wil ieli U># fi

emmryproduce.
The HIGHEST prices, given for country pro

dace, CAS if
PRANGIS CLARK. |

Au*r. 89?* tf,

RA-*V Virtue of the p nvers veled in mc by |the Uftwill and teftameotof JOMN EM LRV [
deceafed, J will fell at public auction, at
Ivhodes's hotel in the city of Wafhington on iMonday the jth day of November next, at i
ir o'cioik in the morning, the foliowins 'lots.

Lots no. $ and It ih fqusre 43t? oh let r«
is erected a final] one flory frame houfe and
workfliop ; onehilf or lot no.a infquare ea'v of
lozs laying en the Kaftern Brnnch and im-proved by a wharf and a one flory framehoule?part of a lot no. 2 in fquare 731, lying
on Pennsylvania aveiue near the Capitol ,
and lots no. 1 and 2% in tenure 318,

The faid lots will be fold on a credit of iamonths, hornd with good fecurity being given
lor payment with interefl from the day cf
fale.

GEORGE ?JLAGDEN.October t, 1804?Jt&tawtf
NOTICE.

THE Subfcribar, being legally and fully
authorifed, by his afßgnees, to adjufl,

and fettle finally, all the concerns of his
former estate, (urrendred under the laws of
Pcnnfylvania, of Maryland, and ofthe Unit-
ed States, hereby calls on all pcrfofis indsbjed
to faid eftate, to make ),aymtnt tohim ; and
on all who have claims, to render him their
accounts, with notice of what property is
(till held in pledge for fecuring payment.

JAMES GREENLEAF.Philadehihia, April t$?wtf
Philadelphia April 13?wtf

The of the AGGREGATE FTTVD
lying in orneartha river Potomac, coufiflsof

A large number ofhoufe lots in the city of
Wafhington.

A number of handfomc bricV houfes and a
few wooden hnufesin do.

Awbarf and ftoreon do.
Lands or the EaftelM Branch, opp fite do.

Do. on Hunting Creek near Aiexandri*.
Do. adjoining Fort Cumberland.Do, about ri miles from do.

The fubferiber will in perfon receive ap.plicationsofl any of the objects of his agency
at Mr Stelleshotel, until tit
which until farther notice, hi
applications may be rrn \e to
Tiogey, William Crai.
Eltioc. jun.

JAMESWafliingto'n, juu* 4

1

Ist

j Mr. » r tv

\u25a0;..-l Byt.r. . »

;*:i l'« G<»l Groatteu,
iiain i\ Cook.

Henry Oo'or, "M>. Hernials, erne <!
j Mr. 1-. vf-il, pa rick Decry, Robert
| Dock.vert. John Uesver, J*roes Douheraj ty, George Downs, Mobiieur L. D.puk1Mr. John Decapfey 2, Samuel Doug'

E.
Leonard EJelin, Margaret Edei

re r.bcrie, VVH'um Erwi
h.

ert Field*, Elq. Mr?. , ,v.
care ot Major hone.,,,

G.
Joßn Grant, Capt. Peter Gallagher,

It Grau? 'i, Mr. M. GrantlaodiMil's Sarah Grant, jV, b GaufrhdVe.Agrnef* Gacon, Go!. Henry Gaithcr,
3.

H.
Hon. Benjamin Huger, Henry T. Aftdrew Hun

I]\u25a0 Hoy, Thomas H. Hftnfou, I; James Hnrderion. care of Mr*
non Midllnpman, Lew:s Hunt, JacobHoyle,

J-John Ives, John Jacques, FrantKfbn« Anbcs Jrtfan, VYiltiani Jeuk*Vlliam Johullon, J. Thoam* j
km, Samuel Inns.

k.
jcr JohnKing, Jofeph Kimball,

:l King, Mrs. Kalender, RobertjKennedy, Moor* SLei
jKmg.

Benjamin H. Latrobe, E
N. Lr-ogley, Thomas. L.-, \u25a0\u25a0; L.w ,t : U^.r)

r W>m*th
William W

;Lead, Mrs. Barhai
id h.Mints, Jofeph Morton,

Q
I )»'

ICM*Leu.. P. S. O^ilvie.
I I

W fleyr.>m«P, Klq Monfi-u- Plum*I ard, Enoch P.hon, Oliver
tir B-njainro Prathcr, JWilliam Prime, Ralph i! Jacob T. Tovffou, CharlesLawfun Pearfon, Jam«» i?U

O.
-)rse Cjarfip 4, Michael Chum*ky.

R.
Monfiebr ftafinefque, James M'Ro-bertfon, Reilly, Mrs. A. C.Rarnfey, Crurles R thi, Daoiel K. Rich*arcifon, Mary Ruffell,

John & I Mr. Smith in theN * v>' *rlc* Swailwood, \V aL
ter B. S.

T.
J<MmT*yloe Elq 2, Benjamin Ttifine«,CharlesThorn.a* 2, Pcre iter ;

lor, Littleton D. IVakie.
V.

Jofeph Varden, care of WalterSmaiiwood. ,
W.

C-.1. Laurence Wathiftorton, ThomasWe! b. Me.'anchon
rv Yv itt off, J mres D. V. I ,i, uWiilnfl, Leonard Wh«
Wafhu.gtoh, David Waller, JohnWither*, Charlr* Wiilhun*, Thorn** L.
Walhi q , VVdfam .'
Wafl i|. John Wife,PhilemonG. Wedeiftnmdt.

Y.
M.>fe3 YeUPrr, E rj

The flibfcrib( i
legal!** aathi
Thomas vv

eftates


